
Down East Firemen Will
. Sponsor Shoot Saturday
I

fire Threatened
;; Large Section

.Everyone Irlthih a Mock of
Thursday night's fire feared *nd
were f»rep*red for the worst.
Whether buildings were con¬

sumed or saved seemed to depend
largely on the whims of the wind.

V) in spite of the valiant efforts of
firemen to keep the blaze confined.

Mi Across the street and up and
doMi the block, belongings were

« being moved out of homes and
ii stores.

Wkter was poured on the home
cC Miss Lena Duncan, located next

,Jf to Western Union, to prevent the
.» intense heat from catching it afire.

Much 'of her furniture was moved
out by fishertneh and other's when
it was fefarCd Hie house might go.
Fishermen also helped to fight

the fire and afterwards assisted
weary firemen in rolling up the
icy hose.
Miss Duncan yesterday ex-

'* pressed her deep appreciation to
"each fireman and all others who

' assisted in saving my home
thanks, thanks, thanks from the
bottom of my heart to each and
every one."

In
" M. Garner,
i 38, Found Dead

McVernon Garner, 38. Morchead
City, was found dead at the south

' end of 12th Street, Morehcad City,
at 10:40 p.m. Saturday. The body
was discovered in the street by
Dolan Goodwin, 1208 Shackleford
St.

6 According to David Munden,
coroner, death was caused by
heart disease, brought on by acute

i. alcoholism. The funeral was con¬
ducted at noon yesterday at the
DiU funeral chapel by the Rev.
Noah Brown, pastor of Faith Free
Will Baptist Church, assisted by
the Rev. S. S. Moore, pastor of

I, Franklin Memorial Methodist
II Church. Burial was in Bayview

Cemetery.
Surviving Mr. Garner is his wife,

11 the former Caroline Guthrie; bis
i mother, Mrs. Eleanore Willis Gar¬

ner, a daughter, Debra, and a

half-brother, Sylrrstcr Willis, ill
'' fcf Morehead City.

Negro News
Births at Morebrad City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Murray,

Beaufort, a son, Friday, Dec. 12.
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toom,

Haveloek, a daughter, Thursday,
Dec. 11.
To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fisher,

Haveloek, a son, Wednesday, Dec.
10.

Morehead City HdapHai
Admitted: Wednesday, Mr. Her¬

cules Lessitcr, Mr. James Rug-
gins, Beaufort; Art. Eula Fisher,
Haveloek.
Thursday, Mrs. Melvhtla Toom,

Haveloek.
Friday, Mrs. Hattie Murray,

Miss Estelle Taylor, Beaufort.
Discharged: Thursday, Miss

Sharron Frazier, Mrs. Eula Fisher
and son, Haveloek.
Friday, Mr. James Huggins,

Beaufort.
Saturday, Mr. Quincy Hester,

Morehead City; Mrs. Melvinia
Toom and daughter, Haveloek.

The Rev. Willie Lee Muri-ay,
North Harlow*, wtfl preach It T:30
p.m. Wednesday ih (he St. Mary
Holiness Church, MorriicM 'City.
Music will be by the choir from
North River.

Obituaries
OTIS EDWARDS

Otis Edwards, SO, died Thursday
it his home it Merrimon. Funeral
services were conducted Sunday at
the Merrimon Baptist Church by
the Rev. M. C. Carter and burial
waa in Merrimon Cemetery.

Survivors, other than eight ehll-
dred and three brother!, were not
known by the funeral directors.

MM- ELLA BENSON
tin. T1 ¦¦ ¦ ns nt lliMt a la n ¦ ilnn* sua w

City died Saturday at her iMnN
ire in-Funeral

nmpfete i
known by the funeral

FRANK C.
Frank C. Henry. It, «M at Ha

home in Beaufort Sunday. Funeral
services will be held Sunday at a
time and place to be
later. He is Wrvived by his wife,
Mrs Jeannie Henry.

Pickup Tflrtk UpMN
Columbus Bright,

tlimed lib plckttp truck upside
down in the woods just off the
Nine-Foot Road Sunday afternoon.
The accident happened midway be¬
tween hichwrt 2) igPitrolmao W. E. Pickard saya

. Dawn East firemen will sponsor
a turkey shoot at 2 p.m. Saturday,
at the Atlantic ball field. Every¬
one is invtted. Proceeds will be
used to buy multi-needed equip¬
ment for tHe fire department.
Twelve-gauge shotguns will be

used, a dollar a sheet. Allen Jonet,
fire chief. On Mhalf M the depart¬
ment, thanks all those who sup¬
ported the firemen during the past
year. Plans are under way now
for a bigger department and even
better service in IMS.
Volunteer firemen dues will be

payable beginning Thursday, Dec.
24, when firemen will have their
annual board meeting to install the
following officers for the coming
year:

Burnis Morris, president; Gaston
Smith, first vice-president; Monie
Fulcher, second vice-president;
William Gorges, secretary-treas¬
urer; Allen Jones, fire chief; War¬
den Gillikin, assistant fire chief,
Atlantic; Monie Fulcher, assistant
fire chief, Stacy; and Elbert Pitt-
man, assistant fire chief, Davis.
Assistant chiefs for Cedar Island

and Sea Level are needed.

Weather Stops
Hoop Schedule
Htc basketball schedule took a

beating from the weatherman Fri¬
day night. None of the four games
scheduled by county teams was

played. One game, Morehead City
at Atlintic, was a contest that
would have counted in the county
standings.
The Other games were of no con¬

sequence so far as standings go.
Beaufort was to have played at
New Bern; Newport had a home
game against Dixon and Smyrna
was scheduled to play host to Camp
Lejettne.
With better weather anticipated

tonight, the Smyrna Blue Devils
will travel to Swansboro for a

game with the Pirates. Beaufort
is scheduled to play at Atlantic to¬
morrow night.
Thursday will see Swansboro at

Morehead City and Newport at
Havelock.
The games snowed out Friday

night will be rescheduled for after
the Christmas holidays, which be¬
gin next week.

(ContHmpd from Tage 1)

a schedule of payments on bonds
add Tecommrmlrd a 15-cent tax
increase to be added for debt ser¬

vice as adequate to retire the
bends and also buikl up a small
reserve.
To the tax payers of Carteret,

this means 15 cents increase for
school buildings and renovations
to give the youth of the county the
needed school facilities. I give this
information to let the record
straight, for it was reported to the
local paper and published by them
Oct. 10, 1958, that the bond Issue
would probably require a 40-cent
Increase in taxes.
1 atn I prafesnioaal educator and

know the seriousness of the over¬
crowded Conditions of our schools
in Carteret County. I have served
schools of this county for 37 years
and have nothing personal to gain.
My children are grown and, un¬
fortunately for me, my grandchil¬
dren reside In other states, ao will
not be helped by unproved schools
1n Carteret.
On the other hand, I am a prop¬

erty owner and will be affected
by -a Hither tax rate, yet I Will pay
U gladly to insure the preseM gen¬
eration of flhMren, and tHooe to
come, improved schools. The fu¬
ture successes t>f Carteret County
depends largely on the educational
advantages We gWe our children
now.

Mr. Tax Payer, Mr. and Mrs.
Parent, the future Of otfr boys aad
(iris is in your hands. Will you,
in future years, look baek with
pride Mi your vote for improved
schols, or will you look back in
shame for having cast a vote as
a stumbling block to progress?
Road la BeO

Hlntoti, Okla. (AP>.Devil's Can¬
yon near here is a favorite place
among young people attending
ehureh summer camps.

We Never Hod It so Good (Kids Say)

TUere were plenty of snowmen around Newport Friday. On Ihi- right is a snow woman (pipe and
all!) built by I-arry Kirli and James Mann, standing, and Bob Reynolds. Garland Whltaker and Johnny
Zirm, left to right, in front. The figure on the left was scheduled to be a snow man. The boys enthusi¬
astically declared M would be 30 'feet tall but they <*ttled for a little leas when they ran out of snow.

There are not many sleds In the county but youngstera like Jonice
Jonea, right, and Don Oerock of Newport had fan Improvising. Here
Don gets a ride In a large diih pan . "It's the most!" he declares.

Space Pilots Get
Nod for Experience
Washington (AP) Space pilots

who will man the Dyna-Soar.the
most advanced weapon aystem un¬
der development today . will be
chosen because of their experience
and not their age.
Planes, official publication of

the Aircraft Industries Assn says
the pilots selected for the initial
flight on the Dyna-Soar.a manned
booit-glide vehicle with orbital
flight potential.will be approxi-

mately five feet ten, and weigh
between ISO and 155 pounds.
Their training will include be¬

ing whirled in huge centrifuges
and making simulated space flights
with many of the expected Condi¬
tions duplicated.

Cited to Court
George T. Golden, Smyrna, was

cited to court after he drove orer a
fire hose while firemen were fight¬
ing the fire in- Beaufort Friday
morning. A town ordinance pro¬
hibits the driving of vehicles over
hoses under pressure.

Old Sign Attracts New
Business to Tavern
West Bclmar. N. J. (AP) Once

upon a time Pete Egginman's fa¬
ther was faced with a local ordi¬
nance which forbade outdoor ad
vertising for his tavern. So he put
up a sign saying "Whines and
lickers."
A while ago Pete found the old

sign and put it hack. It has at¬
tracted so much business at the
tavern that he has had it copy¬
righted.

Names Changed
The state has changed the titles

of R. M. Williams and Mrs. Floy
Garner Mr. Williams, formerly
county farm agent, is now county
agricultural agent. Mrs. Gamer,
formerly home demonstration
agent, is now home economics
agent.

Senator to Speak

Sen. Mike Monrone.v. Okla¬
homa Democrat, will be the
speaker at Kitty Hawk tomorrow
at the SSth anniversary celebra¬
tion of the flrit flight.

Lt. Col. Gordon Cray, public
Information office, Cherry Point,
announces that 13 Cherry Point
Marines with the last name of
"Wright" will form an honor
guard at an exercise at the me-
mortal honoring Orville and Wil¬
bur Wright, inventors of the air¬
plane.

Weather Causes
Closing of School

All schools closed Friday due to
the cold weather and icy road con¬
ditions.
Most closed at 1 p.m. Thursday

because attendance was so low.
Many of the rural buses could not
Ret to the schools.
An icy sleet was pouring down

all Thursday night, coating cars,
roads ami everything it touched
with ice. Carolina Tower and
Light crews were on standby duty,
ready for any emergency which
may have been caused by the sleet
coating lines and poles.
Power went off in Beaufort for

a short while early Friday morn¬
ing while the fire was in progress.
C»eorge Stovall. manager of Caro¬
lina Power and Light, said that
the power company received a re¬

quest to cut the power, due to the
fire.
Power was off in most of the

town for about half an hour and
then was restored except in the
block where the fire was raging.
Power was restored there in the

(rrtiddle of the morning Friday.
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Car Hits Rear
Of School Bus
A car hit the roar of an Onslow

County school bus on highway 24
three-quarters of a mile east of
Swansboro at 3:20 Wednesday
afternoon. No one was seriously
hurt, but damage to the car was
estimated at $400 and damage to
the bus, $200.
The driver of the car, Mrs. Myr¬

tle Louise Stark, route 2 Swans¬
boro, was complaining of a sprain¬
ed wrist, according to patrolman
K. H. Brown, who investigated. She
has been charged with driving
without a license and careless and
reckless driving.
Driving the bus was Elizabeth

Ann Russell, route 1 Newport .The
bus was headed east. The bus had
stopped to let some children ott

Family Affair
McAlester, Okla. (AP).Heiiry C.

Byford, Duncan, wasn't alone when
he took his Scottish Rite degrees
here. With him taking the degrees
were five sons and a sonin-l&w.

when Mrs Stark came up from the
rear and hit it. She was driving a
1358 Plymouth. The bus was a
1958 Ford.

Now. ..to Serve the Growing Demand for Rambler.. .

'* rtijiiixvtjis. «. K....*& >. V ¦¦¦..%¦>¦ v.t.v. -aaA

American Motors
Announces the Appointment of

Lewis-Price Inc.
as Your JNew

Rambler Dealer

The Compact Car with the Best of Both:
BIG CAR ROOM and COMFORT
SMALL CAR ECONOMY and

HANDLING EASE

America* Motor* take* great pride in
irftrtklncitrg the tieWt»l member of the
outstanding Rambler dealer organisa¬
tion a friend and neighbor who will
serve your Automotive need* well
through the years to come.

Yda are cordially invited to visit
his modern sh<*wc»om and service facili¬
ties ... to Meet his courteous, com¬

petent staff of akilled automotive tech¬
nician*. Your Healer will be especially
happy to wetedme you now during his
excitihg grand Opening celebration.

' fv
Headquarters Fir

'' RAMBIM* «MI V-t
MkAttttok

RAMM.I* AMERICAN

See And Drive ThemlGetOur Introductory Offer!
LEWIS-PRICE INC.

1710 Bridjte St. PA Mill


